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A Mtj 9t tlw OtB W«. 

1 net bim He bM at
tuned MOM, and lame, *mi fortan«. 
H*> iliilu't rt'iiiemW-r me. ami 1 m (.r!«wl 
1M> didn't, lie httH dnu#. r«*ni»rk 
thle work, and lie Um "succeeded ' 
Veit«>rda.v I had the cii*nc« of shalliug 
haudt with the srremt mrnc. 

I did uut niiakf iiaudi with him . the 
fact ut, I couldn't. The." ar»- «ome 
people you ojui't ahake haiidn with, yon 
know; ibt-re are Mime huh to 
forgive •unit* crinn** m»t lliat neither 
itiutj nor r«|>eutAUoe cau ever blot thetu 
<n»t WIIPU 1 MIw hin photograph* I 
said to tuyelf, I've »e«n tbe fare b«for*» 
•orrcwhfrr; and wtMO 1 Mw hiQ) it all 
HIM l>a**k to me. 

It wa- ii lfM. . lam not going to 
frive joa the exact Tear. 1 had »hip(KHt 
mm ax. able-IK died Muiman on board th< 
(let as sav) Columbia. The < ulumbm 
via a man-of-war. and belonged to the 
federal IIA*T. We (the federals ha<l 
klntmt wi}>rd otjt th*> »o-cal:*d C'ou-
federate naw. but tin re were one or 
two bi- ^-kade-raimer* that atill both
ered o». Amonf them «h that noion-
otM TtuMel the H&ibmger, and hitnerto 
the liar binder b«4l »oo(*#edt>d in aliuw 
lug tiie «hii)« of the iederai a cleau 
p«ur of iifH'ia. Khe had actualir »bot 
a4-r<»n« our lw»wa in a thick fo# iut<> 
which «be di«ap( eared ; and we tired 
three hurried al)<>tn at her witli our, 
great l>ahigrenj|nn, one of which ear
ned awav her fuonei. I call'tl her a 
biiK-kade rminer jont 

with dirt *uo fma>r and gieame. ami a 
bine witt* »hirt in the name f-oudition. 
alnx ^t in raff*. H« l»t»re the look of a 
hunt«Ni Itrait. and he itemed half-
•tarved; his faae «udec«>rate«i with the 
ntoat twi'wloBt» | air o{ black ere* 1 
ever «aw in my life—the lid* were half 
rkwed and the «rm them«eK»«<» were 
bl»n»l'hot. S«>ii-f>b.HlT had evidentH* 
beett kucx'kiQf; the fallow alxmt: a* he 
turned Kllgl ,tl_v, 1 n«ftice«l that hi* *hirt 
wa* red with l»loo«L The man had 
evidently been HogK»4; but th«>ufrlt we 
could aii t«»il that tot a glatwa twue of 
na pitied hit». 

"Well, ramter." *»id theo®eer» "wlMrt 
are you hanfring-about for. Are you a 
npy V* 

" Worae tban that. 'aakl the man, mlWt 
oome to Nurremler, ami to uplit on my 
eoniradw yo'ider. 1 can tell you where 
the Harbiugei u* it vou'll make it wortl» 
my while. 1 WM ttirl stoker aboard 
of her." 

"Put him in in'us." said ttoe officer 
ooidiy. "aud #et a -entry over him 
aud be turned on hi«* heel. 

i din't bother myoelf alnrnt the de-
•erter I wan Ux, tired and t«m *et; 
aud 1 turtie<l into my hatum<M-k anrl 
hiept like a toj> When I came «MI deck 
next moruitg there was* the dverier, 
the mat; wl.»> had c me to n-* in p 
canoe throogh the h p. with a pair of 
handcuff* on him. »tai-diii(? cm the 
bridge conning the *bip, aqnartermaK-
ter. revolver in baud, by hit aide. By 
the bright light of the morning tun the 
man looked, i! poiMble. uglier than 
ever. Somebody had given hiui an old 
jft-'ket, which hnS the eif^tt** of the flog
ging; but the fellow lorded thoroughly 
miserable and tliornttgbsr ^njked We 
were runuinK straight for the entrance 
of one of the iutmnerable ltayonn. Su«l-
de ni v a silent order was |«at%ed alcng 
t<> clear t>>r acUou It »i>a nuwl jiu/-
ziing order, there wasn't a sail in sight; 
but it was carried out rat idiy enough, 
the discipline on board the ( oh.uibi* 
being good. In a few minute* everv 
man wan at hi" station. Oar heavy 
guns were loaded and depressed. Hud* 
denly the word vv» round 
aotoug the men tha* the f'onfcd< rate 
war steamer Harbinger ws» in the 
bavon, anil that there would piubal'.y 
be a no-qnarter tight in a few mintit< w. 
1 was a volunteer, and, t!i>M;jrh I drew 
I'ncle Sam « pay and l'ue!e Sam's ra
tions, it WSK not lor i ay I fought, bnt 
for principle, and. 1 t>urjx«ii- I mu>-t add 
glory you *e« I wa-i oni;. 22. I lx*gan 
to fnel that, if there wa» to be a hand-
to-band tight with the Harbinger, it 
would lw«*ome a hi*lyrical affair lik»-
the Shannon and Chesapeake thu g; I 
r.houid get to lie a li« r«» . and the hero 
profe»M<m wan the particular bntunesa 
into hi<-h, at tliat period of my life, I 
in<wt longed to g«'. 

Preteiitlv we entered the baron. 
There lay vhe Harbinger, a big pair of 
shears rigged over the e»:giue r"om. 
and a great rrowd of men hauling away 
at something they were drawing up 
from it, 8<> bn*y were 1 it* y with the 
job that at flr-t theydidu't percent- mir 
approach T4>»> fellows ru«hetl tn thnr 

now, b:it we quarters, and several of the officer# 
hmked niK'ii her a-» little better than a 
pirate. She bejran as a blockatle-runner, 
Wl Witeiimc r xhm cjuue acronh an un-
armeti I luted State-' vessel klienunk or 
burii««d her, takiug the «-;cws pr:». tiers, 
and then shoving theru ashore m an-
onrofortsbte plsem. We knew that she 
wat ui hiding in one <>f the numer
ous buyout* of the western coa^»t of 
Florida, aud it bad tieen re»»ort>Hl tiiat 
hor eugiues had broken d"wn. Of 
•oarse, if we met her at »«w a naval 
dnel would take piat'e, and either the 
Columbia or the Harbinger would have 
to go to the bottoiM. We ki.ew pcr-
feciiy well that Adm»rai >Sv a« he 
eaiU-d hiuiself, of the Contcdo u;c i.avy 
wo ioj never sorri!ii<ier. (^-ti.di. t, you 
Ht, because at leant a third < f hin o'e# 
eonsuted of dencrterM fro in the federal 
army or navy, and nad a price upou 
their heads, and a^. luy American »hip-
itiaie«i put il, "had jost got to be 
hariged." 

W* I a,1 twarfhm! inlet after it let; the 
Bien were woro oci with reoaiiaoiteritig 
in boaU aud rowing tor hours in the 
glowing aun, in itie muady iniett aud 
silent bay« oa which were htuiij marked 
w the ciiurta. a d whe;** She, *>on;idiug<i 
eonkl uoi be dt (tended OQ. Oae-third 
at the erew was amu with fe*er, and, 
deatiiii occiiirotl nearly every day; but j prisoner-, and pnt i 
we knew that tne Harbinger had to be i t(f 'which 1 wan one 

hurried on to the bridge. The Harbin
ger was anchoied, yon know, and her 
furnace fires were out A« we ran 
within fifty yards of her stern, so at to 
rake her with gun after gun, if needful, 
the bctl* in oar engine room ordered 
the et gi.ie*» to lie reversed, and we al- i 
m<M cea-ted to move. 

"If you don't surrender."* shouted oar 
commander to the Confederate Captain, 
who st'xii ufxin the b idp«, "I'll blow 
ye all into almighty l»la/.e-<* 

There were the thiee great Dalilgran 
gun«; their shot would have pa^-ed 
through the Harbinger's decks, a:.d nhe 
certainly would have gone to the bot
tom five minute* afterward. 

"1 guess I'll come dowa^ " said the 
confederate chiet He was a brave man, 
but he knew that resistance was use-
le*>«. 

"Tell yonr chap* t^> throw down their 
arm* and go for ard," cried our old man, 
"or I'll Kink ye at once!* 

Adrui ;ai Sykes had to give the order; 
it wasn't a time for joking, and our boss 
would have carried out hit thrt>at. 
Slowly and sullenly the confederate 
crew left the guns, and flinging their 
wea|>ons utton the deck, matched for-
wa-diuabody. Then our boatt were 
lowcre<l ai d we took the entire crew 

guard over them 
I never saw such 

If we coUid onij Jii<i her* Audi* tailored, atarved hungry-looking lot 
if her engine weie realty broken down, j iU R1> befoie. 'i'ney were quiet 
shd won.d fail a eomj a'auvely ea»«y 'enough. |>oor chaps, at tirnt, till «ud-
prey. l)ur chief fear wan that *he 
•ngtit. he ah • to rejiair damage* and 
alii- out pa->t us under over of a thick 
night, and reoamiueace her depreda
tions. 

We had three weeks of it. The night 
«M thickuh, and I was on duty ou the 
maintop croMilreen. N<>t a sound broke 
the stiili.e-i ot tiie night. Lver and 
anon the light of tne moon would break 
forth fitfully, only to dmap; ear again 
between the d ivt igc oudt. There wua 
m sort of Hctilnh toiai ot rain which 
wetted one to the bone and nrade me 

denly one of them e*pied the man who 
had betraved them standing on otir 
bridge, the •{Darterroa^ter still by his 
aide, revolver in hand; and then a greet 
veil went up from the whole crowd o; 
pri*otierH, officers and men. They 
would have lynched him then and there 
if they a MI Id have got at him. They 
shook tiieir lUu at him, they ground 
their teeth, they earned and swore Mid 
cat ed name-<; they'd have torn him into 
litt e pieces it th«y ooti d have got hold 
of hltn. And that chaf) had t<> -»(ai d by 
the quarter in aster's Hide sn«f fmcp then 

JeAas was an clever S«. 
low. He matie oat ti> the admiralty 
ueocde that he had shir-ned aboard th# 
Harmngrr with the intention of brtra » 
liig her from the ver> $r»t irt>oi 
otic uiotp e». A real right dow® nieaji 
thing oea<H- to be a ieel nght ilowa 
mean thing when dictated by pure and 
patiiotie n<otivea. i*ongrc»» vow-d 
flt),U<X) to .ludas! Hr took the flO.tt iU 
and wen! out of the liowioi iMismena 
for good and all. He vva* » far-seeinj 
man, to«v When the war cam* to aft 
end <a<< it did mum afterward), tl# 
patriots wanted to give him a publi 
lieo^net in New York. Hot no, h< 
wasn't grasping; he was eentented witr 
the dollar*! Tiie authorities foetid or 
sfter^.ird that the patrio*i,m of .ltuh 
was all flapdoodle he wasn't so Anier 
ican ciiimeu at all. and his motivea were 
dollars, nut patnotinaj. 

Then Judas ili*appearetl. 1 HMt hira, 
as I told you, the ofner day. We 
Americans are ftmd of tiero worsbio, 
and *e generally a«comminiate our tse-
roe« with » jietlentai of the talleat kind, 
but I couldn't well look uj>on Juda^ a* 
a hero. 1 knew all about him bef.»r« 
h« had bee-iute fain->'•»*. Ihing^ ge-
forgotten, but I ean'l forgot th«x 
thirty-rtve po«tr fellows, and my ov»s, 
ojiituott is that Judas woo l *ti«p|ib km 
bed.' ' ' ...j 

Sh* %l*s» *»o rreirti. 
A etiaruiing r"ma"«i'«* ha« eMBe te 

light over in the ucromantio eity ef 
Brooklyn, says the New Y« rk £ven>ng 
Sun. it ap)«ur<t that not long agw a 
teacher in oft* of the ncho ls for chil
dren set them to writing compositions, 
of which she herself w»< to lie the imb-
jeet; that n>, the scholars were fold 
they might w rite out then nnprr.nsioD* 
of their teacher. < >m- of th»»^ essays, 
of {MH-uliur hi^rarv excellence for a 
chi'd. diifteil in v.me wsy into one of 
the Brooklyn paper*, whim in ita turn 
fc.it iiifk) the handn of a young dentist in 
om» *rf the growing towftn i« Mini Una. 
The d« >enpilo!i < t .he teJUilier's chanus 
s<> .-aptured hit lancv and tired hi* 
imagination that he «i< moveid to w ; ite 
a letter, addre»j>e«l to her in oare of 
the paper which published the coin-
po«itiot.. In da* time kittr 
reacb»>d her har d*. She aosweretl it 
and a brisk torresuondenoe OCOD st>rsDK 
up. with an exchanre of photogra: hs 
and c »n!''denc«j.*», which requited is she 
formation of ai< angageiuetii- The mar
riage date was set, and shortly be/ >re 
the mouth coutaining the wedding day 
arrived the voting dentist receive I a 
letter from hn> fiancee in which «!»• 
said that she had oL^^ore ioiportcUit 
fart to reveal to hnn. lis^ely, that, 
while her i ictuje rei're .c»t^il her M 
being a y nog w<«naa of • me j>enw«:ial 
cbaruih, she eaa*uigced it ouiv frank to 
tell him that lu^ l»eaiii* was marred bj 
Tcry d*fe«'tive tce;h, wht'ih. she n*iv<|ty 
adde 1. « • iviiy Ix? repaired aft«r 
their marruig) withfin any great 4K* 
peime. 

Whether the young woman's physical 
defect or her btytneec enterpriae «le* 
utroyed the yonug man's ideal ia not 
detinitely knowo. nor is it really ksowu 
at present that the marriage i* p<mi-
tiv< iy J<>c!ar««.] ott)  but it . ertainly d >aa 
look. if it were, for three times sniea 
the receipt of that letter ha* the skittish 
young denti.nt, written to jRmtpone the 
tei cmony. and the young woman fci 
cotue jucntly obi iged to keep alter of 
the fashion of her wedding gowa». m 
order that her tr»m«**eau may very prop
erly represent the lste*t m -tit** — a 
privilege which e*erv bride M cer .uuly 
eiititied to. 

Thin fable teachaa, or ahoald t< 
that a young w -man «;hrm!d manage 
matrimonial arrangements with 
c^e'.ion as weii at with frankness. 

THE REALM Ui FASUiUiN, 

HAN DUO ME DINNER ANft 
CLPTION TOtLKTS. 

Oalah M<I Artlilk- PMIUKIM bn rt»» Halt* 
IUmhu -Mow • V«aa| iMibtiUnio NhettM 
•« Arrvei - MUwt* w» M«tih«r« j 

Ni.w YOKK, November, IM j 
RfORK many days, J 
dinners and dancing j 
parti»k» will be the 
prescribed t-ourw of 
nodal diet In tirder 
to attain happiness 

which regimen 
wilt be varied by 
doses of thi-ater and 
mier*, and If th«- en
nui and tedium of 
life mayn I be de-

^strov»id by this treat-
^iim«iit. I fear it ,1s 

too deep-»eate<! for 
a cure. And speak
ing of dinner par
ties, although there 
ha-* been much talk 
if Instituting a re

form In this matttor, 
^aiitt If piwslble rtjh a 
dinner party of Its 
* tkiiderfu! "tH»rou»t" 
< si>«< fty. by *impll-

msl lni; the oci-aition 
supp*!^ to be—gay, 

festive and ctijoyabiv. yet. so far. it. ha» 
ticcn only o.»e of many proposed reforms 
de«Uned n<*ver to be-on.e an •-tuallty. 
A grand dinner party of to day may be 
described as six lansntd .-tikes, divided 
up among a do»cn richly dresmxl people. 

\Vti«-n a woman gr*»w-> too «toul* to 
dam n i«he b<-comes reconciled to the full 
dress dinner, and I supfwise thh H the 
rt-gioii whv the^c cohi und cert'ruonious 
festivities continue to be so fashionable. 
Whatever the reason may tx-, I am sure 
jfin'll lie ph-ased with th»- liuodfome4ln-
iu«r loil'i picture I In tlw initial illustra-
•ian '1 his rtro*s I- a | al<- pink peau de 
star-, the Wain b Uiy cm> n».dcred with 
sw.iH«uvs whereas th" rema'nth r la 
trimmed with band* ef gold i mhroi»lery, 
a^aiu emhroidenti with tiark foliage do-
•ii;n-. The sli-t-M-s an- i \rr« nM-l^ stylish. 
Is-iiig pi< tures»|tt<-l> "« bifionneti*" and 
o|iea at tha sides, shown * bits o* the 
same gebl embroi/<«,Ty. and al*o glimpses 
of the arm* thiamins ghives are woru 
with tilts t»anUsom« c<istum«-. 

Turning from dinner* to reception*, let 
me try to tieserlbt* a perfectly charming 
costume worn by one of our leading 
ladies of fashion at tin- afierowoa re«Jatr-
Hon given to an eminent ivngiisn acuvm 
by a literary •cV.ib 'a-t wi«5k. 

Imagine » tali an-i macttfflccatly 

'] 

l r»-s>i 
rea'iy what 

girU*r> «h«* is i i t m>u>' rapid her *nc-
eess. the swifter her course pepniarlty. i 

The poor mothers! What sh-epl«jw« 
nigt)ts tie v pa-* thinking how they shall 
array these r<»scbndsof hnmsnlty' Hlw« ! 
I take real plrssan* in <-omin* to tiietr , 
rescue with tlwinty d< liutaute-. 

The third iliustratiiMi fceu forth a very 
pretty dress for a young iatly who in 
doing her first bait a bodh e in pl<-at«<d 
White silk gauce and «kfrt in white |ieau 
dt- cygnr. made a« plalnlv as possible. 
The ceintuiv is in fold, embroidered 
with «Mvt»r and small stones, and the 
long glove* are in flcur de peclie silk or 
kid. 

The ball toilet represented in the last 
llluitrattoii ef this article ia far more 
ornate. In fact, it h the very anttthesl* 
of the pre it v gown ju«t described. The 
bodice )« in sliver merveiileu*. embroid-
eretl with gold designs The remainder 
of the gown le In silver brocade. Th»* 
ceinture i» m canary yeljow silk cn-pe 
fringtKl with gold. The pretty »lecves 
art- in white silk crepoti trimmed with 
gold embroldt red galloon, making np sn 
< nM-mble of marvelous bt^auty, and call
ing for a rather tall ami state! v figure, 
with a great deal of repo.se uf manner--
in a wonl. a tlanghu»r of an earl from 
the kingdom of ivtndea. or a duke from 
the dominion -n Nuggetorla. 

I "fcootd add that it Is almost absolute
ly ins-csstary that a debutante should 
have a long slemier wsl<rt- That denotes 
high-breeiliiig. blue bltNid. ancient faml-

r A T f op DESTINY T 

m iwni wrr.y.fi«|l,* 

Iv und al that wort of thing, 
« "t.- • • » 01 

aud 1 then 
tflKMW WMB 

\ 

an«f the corn|»Anion of my watch (there H« ltsikoU drejulfn iy scared, and well 
were a ooupic of u<« iu the eroestreea) 
aetually sutler from tha eoid, though it 
was a mimuier mglit. 

"I'ard." said my afciiMaate to me, 
*viiat*M that?' 

^ e eould see «e i»dwti»H!t comet hin g 
Moving aiowtv tnroiixh the iui>*t toward 
theCoiumlna; we knew it was a boat 
of some sor. by the shKht phostih >rns-
eeni trail it left UJMII ih«< ca.m wa<er; 
we guessed i mus. be a eanoe, for the 
atmke-* were uot synchriiious. I hur
ried down and reported t*> the officer of 
tbe watch. When we had flrwt sign ed 
the earn e it must h»ve bee . >-oiue half 
a niiie off, and 1 need hardly aay that <t 
wa- ab»oinie y invHtii e troiu the deck. 
But tlM) elht-er *>f tiie eat'-h csme uo 
into tiie top, aud it was plaiu enough 
Ahat the adva.<eing ol^eet WM a eanoe 
patid od by a iog e u«an; and tiien the 
Officer of she wau-ii r«i etl a tifle to his 
•tfeouider and lei tiy over the toau s head, 
W didn't mean to hit Uitu, you know — 
Ottlt to fngh en bim. 

"For Q d's ^a .e d->n't sh-mtf"shouted 
ttrn inai. ; anil he lighted • pin«-kn>i( 
•ad ho il i aisjveh 
iO surrender f 

The t>#icer nrdered Mm to e^me 
Aboard A d re "OUT IUHI elf We flu«g 
hiln a ro|4K and he Oiauihe ed up the 

A "mmn white," evidently. Be bad 
9m « 4 tattered trvtta«r 

he might. Those that cursed and- Wore 
ItMitioni were naturally the flve-and-
thiity deserters that "hail got to lie 
hanged.* Poor eba a! They knew 
who h*d fit ed tiie rope* around their 
necks. 8yt.e4 had bad to surrender 
unctinditiona iv, end e<ery one of 
tho»« live-aiid-tbirty meo wa< ha ged. 
except a coup e who jaiu|ied cwrorboerd 
ai>d were eoie or ably drowned before 
we eou.d manage «t> get tiie prieonera 
hai w and put the ha che« on. 

Jixlas had a «*ri»n. amount of p'uek 
— es, it is imis^Hili e t • detiy hi<ptack. 
He just eiioe .ed his fM«, and, tii ng-h 
bia wrisie we e ha >dcuffed, 1 e -tretobed 
hi- arm- out toward iu< «»td e-mrades 
and cm -ed I tack »i^h a fine long stung 
of it -ue y oath-', lie'd g t a w iitder-
fnl coruitMuid of thai sort uf feuiguage, 
ha>i Judas. ' 

(t wa- ja»t thi< way. Jndas bad 
allit-petl an a skiser. lie' wa« sn am'e-
ti> u • amate'ir; tint be g I high ws^et, 
which ihev d-du't i-ay I iin, in* ra>io <a 
were iioiMfn* a> d suri.riemgly irregu
lar, ben g DHS>1 y i>ork and itomi .v ; ii# 

rveeome (g«-t ip«»re kieks ti.<ui hape.ice, and the 
morning of tiie day on which He de
serted. Judas had nad six d >4e«i weti-
laid on at the e tp«i»n-|»e *d. B • ba 
silt |>e<i n|f iu the da ki-iw in the ear 
iioe, a<>d he het'ayed hi ship a> d eom-
iade—• parny lor tuo..ej, |#it j iur i«-

Th« ffiSa^Awsks Car IVUi. 
"Doycu know," aaid a bntines* 

"Uiat I had an ex; etienee recently 
which wes not at all ^omplimeuury to 
my vaiittv ? 1 startetl from Han Frmi-
cisco U> New York, and on the day alter 
my first night ou the sleeping-ear I 
noticed that note ins had l»eeu cut in 
the heels of both my ah -e*. 1 aflp* 
fto^ed that the r*orter had done thia to 
identify my shoe*, and was di*po*ed to 
forget the wiioie affair. I notkmJ, 
however, that the jsirter was ldioua 
in hin attentions to me, aJthou^*h there 
ffn<i a slight, almost imjieicijitible, 
tonch of fatu ity to me in ins meaner. 
He was a good jsirter, however, end 
when 1 changed my s.ecptug «»r I 
ttnpcd him fibr»?-atir. After iuy Hrrt 
night on my sectmd oar I remembered 
the notches, a->d looking on tnv boot 
heel?* found a cross on e ch. 1 decided 
that this wa- a no'iee to pfcrters that I 
was a liberal tipper. Hull 1 noticed 
the same oor.ceaied dislike of the por
ter. and his earned de-ire to plea-e me. 
1 l 'ii d his service excel tent, however. 

"When I took my next sb t:t>er at 
Ciacag i I met there a j>oilerwith whom 
1 had traveled lief ore and wii knew 
who I we-*. While he was brushing 
me down tbe next morning he kept 
cbnchltng to himself. 'VShat tickles 
you so touch. Bam9' 1 flna iv asked. 
He only chuckled and grinned the 
harder. At last be said, choosing 
witii iaug' ter, '1 lev's took you for a 
•potter, / ah.' This meant nt tiuug to 
me, but barn explained that the firat 
js.rter bad imagined I was a spy. Be 
f <und out that 1 wae going to Kew 
York, of course, ana not knowing how 
fsr my wickedne s extended, warned all 
(sorters whom f should meet. The 
cross was sub titn'fsl where the aigna 
changed. Ti>e»e's eo rit de corps for 
you. 1 shoutd uot wear those 'line* if I 
were Uiaiarton another railroad }°*" 
my to-morrow. —A em Fort TrUmn*. 

A ft»« mm to* ISM, 
Mr. Haw t er (from Ga'den <*»>-

llitrisr, <*ur birtune is made! 
Mrs. Hawker—- What's tbe iMfelfV* 

Abner ? 
Mr. Hawker—I was g^iin' through 

lisiden La e, da->wn to York, wliMtone 
lei er a-ked a ufher h >w the aMirkef 
Was, and hf 'is >wed i bat it was over 
laorty doiia s a ca r«jt, as' stiff at that I 
— J e w e l e r *  M e e k l y .  

•s"~|' 

J 

M 

is  i i ;  i .  
Ji'i*.it': 

tnougu 
whieh 

* MOOOIKH, how many more 
you going to deal f heema to me tt'a 

! mr turn." Jng-/ina—l#o \«m see that 
, etga? This i he I-deel Whi«i CUub.M 

j A KAH often flud- it difficult to beeak 
| the ice. but the past summer it^iia't 

ta*e any etlort tor tee to break a»Mi—-
I JtmAtffs *Lile*,naiK 

ruundod figure, aurwAioUul by 2. f.h^pfiy 
bean, haviUK a t o inten,ince of great r»-
firiems nt and arlstts ratie hauteur. The 
dres- wa> of black silk and reached as 
high as the corset line. The gold em-
hroUh ry on t«>th sUles of th^ skirt up 
the front of the corsage and across the 
corset line consisted of thl* leaves an<i 
fltiwi r* of the raiiiuxa. Tln>collar, which 
Was very high anti very tight, the sleeves 
down to the elbow, and the train were of 
blacK velvet. The lower KICI vi\« and the 
uppt r corsage were of hla k tulle. The 
velvet sleeves were broken into three 
puff-. Tbc. tfuy btinnct s.-t uptm the 
t ack of the head was of black tulle, with 
a larue jet huttrrMy perched on the front, 
and 1 may say that rarely have I seen 
such a *u|»erb reception costume. It was 
fit for a du< hesN and, so far as grace, 
dignity and beauty went, It was worn by 
one. 

The second illustration represent* a 
very handsome coinbiitat on dress 'n 
stri|>eti iliac fail e in two shades, partly 
covered, as shown, with a paler 11 ac »llk 
gauze brocad'd with small b!a«*k feath
ers. Pansy velvet buttons placed h'-re 
and there, as represented in the illmitra 
tltm. add a ti;.i«h to this really distln-
guished looking costume. 

The emotions e*p*ri«nced at the "first 
hall" are extremely different in the minds 
of different dcbulanwta. -It was the 
grandest moment of my life!" exclaimed 
a celebrated lady of iash on who had 
reached tiie end of her career and was 
looking back onT-r tin* many years of 
triumphs, disappiiintment*, jealousies, 
and heart-burnings. *lt was the grand
est moment «.f my life, * «h<» re (mated. 
a'm<i«t m'lemiiiv. "for if gave me a res 
iling sens** of what a power woman is iu 
this World. • 

**lt was the moot humiliating moment 
of my life " exclaimed Madame de Steel 
in a moment of expensive common ca 
t i v e o e s * ,  " f o r  f t  s h o w e d  m e  h o w  s i  g h t  
and frivolntte wa* woman n role in the 
great drama of life,, and for how little 
she so tinted." Madame de Htael didn't 
da rice. 

All beginnings are difficult, except 
that of t^e debutaoXe. Hhe contradicts 
the laws of physics that the larger the 
body the gr««tcr the velocity, tor the 
B»orc slender, the more delicate, the more 

anvitms mamii.a- V" s tletfre for 
Sr.irth *'» xne waist c«msi»t ng ef 
sirratfe. whicti is quite visible. 
fastened to the cor-et and under 
al: the band-- are slipped, of dres«, under
skirt ami wai*tba:id of the bodice. 

1 ought to caH yonr attention ;o the 
fftct that a sjs'ciuS »ors<-t. desjgnei-
to ssicure this inn: waist and straight up 
anti down aristocratic figure of the fruits 
(Jn.i./c period, now so greatly affectjini by 
our ultra fashionablev ha- made its ap-
|K>arance. 1 can only speak of it from 
hearsay, bnt it effect* tts purpose admir 
ablv. ' 

There *s notlilng which should lie 
more maturely consider* I by the debu 
tantr than the (juesthir of sleeves, for It 
not infrequently happen- that the ytmng 
lad> is so tbin a* to preclude the possi
bility of wearing short sleeves. The 
'modish style which mils for a sleeve so 
Ions as to fall down to the hands, quite 
icoucealing tin- wrists. Is verv bt-eomincr 
to e\tremelv sliirht figures. They -hon.il 
t>e rathe- iufth and full on the shoul lcr, 
btiu. in order to accentuate the leafth ot 
the Wiii-it. the skirt should he made 
tight anti plain. 

Now. as to the finish of thi* tight ami, 
plain skirt. 1 woo d suggest that while) 
gathered flounce- still coutlnue to toe 
very greedy1 in voifm . and dew rvodh so. 
and \hey lend th» jr.-elve* with sptn-isi 
titncss tii tbe elaboration of this straight 
and skimp) skirt, yet must thr-re IM* great 
care exercised in the making, c*»p» eiaw 
ly in light and gau/y fabric, fur tho rea 
run that when they stand out too much 
they produce the unfortunate result of 
shortening the height of the wearer. 

Now a word as to the general style of 
the debutante Hue must have an erect 
carriage or she will fall to impress, no 
matter how beautiful she may be. This 
becomes the iiiore ne essjiry with the 
t •udem y of fashion to imitate the Ix>u s 
Quinw epoch. Aa it would Lr ridiculous 
to set a fringe of feathers around a bou
quet of white rose<s *o is it imperative 
that the debutante should avoid feather 
boas, or feather-trimmed wrap?, or 
feather f«#£'r The dt-butante is sup-
posed to b< Itx g to th«'ndtowriy a«e. eiid 
iie.ncc she should oachew all feather or
naments. -^Tbe lorgnette fad had bwr 
somewhat overdone, and yet It is not 
«u»r.prutiu£ that ftjfpuitj^ g'rl fresh from 
her boiiks should be a wee hfi near
sighted; but, bear In ifi nd, no lorgnette 
unless In a whit, handle. Ilon't let a 
tortul»»H»hel! lor-.-i:« tte disturb the bars 

'.f! »"f""'' 

H F day waa oold at»<> 
^Itmdy, and I waa far Inm* 
liemg ia » happy atnte of 
mind, la anticipation of a 
11 r e*ojourney, aa 1 
lioard. d the train en ronU 
to the city of S . whltiw 
1 wa* going on profession* 
business, My route lay 

through a monotonous atreteh of eout> 
try, and T itiuid only ptumiae myaeif 
a iirtiet teilious trip. 

I glanced down tbe ear ae I entered 
in search of a seat, when my eves fe?T 
on a i>eaut:ful young lady, a idonut 
and rather jspfite just the sort of * 
little woman who, with her willfn) 
bewitihing, winaome ways, can at one*-
* in a place in the heart of as iaipve* 
sienahie man. 

**By .love! The faea I have eeec in 
my dreams for years'* I pxclaimed 
ntider IUV brenth as 1 aeated myself 
opposite and proceeded to make mv . 
aelf comfort able. 

I sat for wiait time apparently deep
ly interested ill s book, whilf In tmth 
I was )touderiug the i{Qe^tion in n.v 
iniud its to ltow I shoultl make the ae> 
quaintance of the-voung lady. <*mw • 
ing desperate. 1 deeidi tl to speak to 
her, for delay »as dangerous. *b»» 
might get off at the next station, ami 
then alif would lie lost to me forever 
1 was a ertihty old bachelor and ba*l 
scorned the thought of woman fo-
v ear*, yet 1 felt 1 lwd mot iuv faU, 
and the eomju*sror waa th» little 
golden-haireil K»rl who sat o^i|>o ite 
me, totally unconscious of the nnpre>-
sion she hatl matle. I noticed that her 
handkerchief hntl fallen, and, seizing 
theo]ipo tunity to s|»eak to her, 1 said : 

"Patdon me \li-a. 1 Wlieve this l>* -
longs t«> you s- I j lac. d the article 
in bi-r small, white hand. 

"Thank you, •ir." she replied, with a 
amile which made me more completely 
her captive. 

We were soon conversing with tC-
freeflom of frie. f. ami lx<fot e th« dar 
h#wl drawn to dose 1 luwl lean ... 
uiuch of Madeline's past life anti future 
pros]tecL«, aud had received her pw»n«-
ise of a letter a s soon as she reaebA 
her destination. 

Whilt 1 sat there, completely 
charmed by my now friend, I littk 

J} w2u? lev liefore us, as thp 
U.es' engine pushed ou. drawing it# 
burden ncurer every nmment U» tba 

« terrible fate whieh awaitetl it. 
; The engineer of our train bad i». 
' fseiveu orders to side-track at T* 

autl wail for the hgUtning express 
i going sonth, hut instead of doing this. 

he had attempts! tf> reach the »-e*afe 
| station, a distance of several luita* 
, further ou. Unr train, daslung along.. 
I at a furious rate, suddenly turned • 
; curve, and the sight which met the 
• engineer's eyt csusetl his heart to leap 
i with terror, as he re»li/et 1 what mn4t 

be the cost of hw re«-kh^sne*K A 
I sliort distance ahead of him tli< e<-
i press was thunderit g along at the rait-' 
' of fifty miles an hour. Engines weifc 
: reversed anti every effort nuwle to 
I the trains but it was too late. I <itf 
i two monster tlcmons l»eut UJKIH the da* 
' stmctitu of one another, the great tuer 
j chine* came ttigether. There was 
1 bornble. deafening crash, ami then apt 

waa darki e**. confusion, cliao*». 
! I WAS struck on the head by a heaigr 
f jiicee of timber, which rendered 
i unroiiMcions ami shut out the stiff ef*' 
I ing i of my fellow pa-seugors. 
| when floiiwior,*! ens returned, a 
i yooig girl was Imndiug over me. ami a 

ewtet voice said; 
"Hnlph. my darling, apeak to me. 

I end t«-U me von wilt live for mv sake." 
| I hsti lieen carried into a neighlsiring' 
s farrr-house immc«li:«tely after tbe m*'&-
i dent, » here I had been for day.-i strug-
I gling for life, to de'l. nursed ami 

cared for by my bra re little Madeline. 
klauv weeks elapsed, and winter had 

| given place to spring with iis birda 
t and flower*, before 1 vn able to lmm 
, the farm-honse where, notwithstan#-
1 ing my illness. 1 had fonad .such hap-
1 pine**, and had won the low of a 
j noble woman. 
I Madeline ia my wife now. and, 
I tbo'igh we eenuot decide whether it 
| was fate or Destiny which caused «a 
i Isith to start on that eventful journey 

the .same day, we fullv sgroe that thia 
i collision, which was pn.uouiitt©ti a 
j —^Rgblfui calamity " by the woyldr was 
to us a blessing in disgaise. 

Wby Rk* liMa't 1 Iks ths rim — 
The little Bryant children go to bii 

at sin o*el »ci., ai<d when Ularjo'fT vf«i--
ited them, tier Aunt Mary thought 
that after playing all day site must be 
tired, and had better go to 1**1 at tdx 

alao, although Marjory is eight yeava 
old and stays tip until half |mat sev«» 
wh en she i« at h >me. 

Marjory hatl l>een told to miad 
Mary, and no one sup;>osed that tl 
earl v going to beil wa- a trial to h«r, 
antil ooi day she was overheard 
pfciioeophi/ii g to herself 

Hhe stood alone on the piaaaa aai 
lnoketl at tbe sunset, the hills, the 
wood*, the' broad lawn, the barn, aad 
the <»rchurtl with a small >igh of satia-
factiou. Then she said; "Well, 

i there's most nlways soinnthing, and 
tiie matter with this place is goinp 
to bad." 

mony of an arraugemeak t# pure white 
or pale e< u.eur de rose.—DaXny ZMmt, ia 

CMatgo Ladder. 

PEOPLE OF NOTE. 

T»* rl< Im-t banker In Um world is 
Ban>n Bleichro er. of Merlli. 

Rim Alto ftwMiio wears a scarlet fez 
and eyeglasses in bis sanctum. 
M. AiJ'Hossa DAUIIICT la BOW QALTE 

recovered from his recent tTTMsia, awt Is 
busily engaged on a new novei 
OKU. lit'fi-K* fond of wood dining, 

and Is himself an accomplished cook. 
THE Puke of Portland is 33 years old 

and one of tbe fatteet tueit fh kbw UaiUMi 
Kingdom 
IUUC of North Waioa, Pa., 

ha* in bis poasearioN a deed ^ntd hy 
William Penn. 

Ex SKcurr AIIT Wsmnr ia 49 yeara 
old His father waa CoUodar of 
under Ituchan&a. 

Am Wiyiiwisat TIm* i'allsrt 
A few years ago two wall knows 

W iters in the neighborhood of Harvgvd: 
Co.lege endeavoied to evin<-e a praati-
cal turn They liieil near eaeh 
other so near that when the water 
in tbe supply pi (es in the 
Imuae of one was froyeu they c«m-
eaive.l tbe idea of introducing the 
much needed timd before the plumber 
arrived by eosrv«^i!ig it from the hotme 
of the otiter m an ordinary rubber 
Ii -a*. " he weather was of the /ere 
kind, ar d the >aiue cold hat froze the 
water m tike lasden pi^iea within the 
bouse trw.m tbe water in tbe rubber 
ho<c which lay upon the snow withowt. 
It is hat dly neeessa r y to adil thai a 
mass of icv snow and a broken hoee 
Were the only reauitu of Ibis novel 
aqueduet.—Han br&rviiaeQ Ar gumma. 

BLOOM KM Which do you prefer, heer 
p champagne "t Blossom It sll de 

pends BIOOIMV: UB VLMF 
j Who pay a for it. 


